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re. .:... . lij many c o, I

recor J c i't te corrected beeau.se
the ti.iie limit for corrections hi s
run-ou- t. In oilier cases the emjuoyer
hai moved away or. died ani his
record? ere "hot available. " "

To prevent this, a worker should
check his acount once every three
years. '.Any errors found .can bu
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! Enter J At The Pont Office. Kenansville. N .C. ' Jl,
, ieond daat matter i v . . 1

jjorreeted, . and benefits paid at
retirement, disability or death Will redemptive, work vill be continue J
!t the highest possible. atnountin th e Holy Sph'
IS A. card lorm is available at ani

'

it. We have"not seen, his face, bjul

TELEPHONE-JCenanfvni- e. Da If. M171 NUrht '

"JSSCKIPTIONS , HATES; fS.M per year to Deplin. Lenoir,
Joned,-- Onalow. Pender, Sampaon. New Hanover and Wayne
counties;! $4. per, year outside this area to North Carolina and
?3.e per year elsewhere, . . . .' A
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f1 ':"',MHW" nitt fwnbhed on reqaeat ' t

A Dnplinr COan(rJwnal, - devoted to the' religious, material,

social security office for hecklne
your account A worker who send!.;
jie card to the social security home
pffice will get, in return, a state--

meat of his last three years' credits
In addition,-- hew booklet, prihte ', edacatlooal jcoaomkand agricultural development of Daplin

soevi I have said to ion.
14: 10. 17. 26.)' :".

Later He said, "fhave; rnanj
things td ssly Unto .you,' but ye" can.
hot heat them now. When Me, tht
spirit of trtl ;, js come, He' wl I

guide you Into air truth" (John 16-- .

12. .13). ' Jesus .announces that mi

',Ws;Spt78ldes;.with:'iis; He.to opr
guide and Counselor; - ; !

e ' While Jesus vas in me nesn ho
Could be in-- on.y one place at i
time-i- n Nazareth?' or Capernaum,
or Jenisaleiw.'-o- r by' the sed. He

presence In the brfeast ot every man
--.rebuking his sins' aixi, inspiring ja
y yearning jhich the things of eartJ4
cannot, sacis'y, , or inose woo. ouey
His voicft He is, a Savior .indeed
fashioning Their ijaracters X a.tei
iie liuent:sssof God-v.- :; vLi,-':- j

"

.'f (".- V.'''V" - ,'r' .";?- .:'-"- ;
In. the 014 Testament we find

him , as God , abpve . us-- - Creator,
Ruler, Pro'vider. 'In' the Gospels we
behold Him-as'G- before, us in
the resoii'f; Jesus. Christ His son,
At loni.laSl we. linow'flim .as God j

In us.,. Go.!,'abQye us'God' before j

us,jGvji sjHSi .ftnd ;how complete j

especially for the worker who checkj said to his disciples the night In
his account, will be Included. Th.it;' the Uppef mmtl vIt is 0 your

explains how social security fantage that 1 go aw'ay iJohn 16:?i
records are kept and how to read through His Spirit He. is a living
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It look! like things is both good

Im J VaJ atoAaiMl tKa (Al(nflaV ot Vil
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if hritina l d where some comDany
v1 fa Detroit U making wimmen-size- d

fi tawnmowers fer this summer. That's
'food .I' - Wftrbiy'i
f Then i see this liierre m h tna"v5 - ilTine wnere tney mw ww qim urn- -

o HHk and
ich things taSrbut fancy
- - k .., iv-- maaes wniau.11 im sunn i ure

fliin That' hat! - , '

If a company wants! pink adding
achines and yeOow typewriters, to

Viotoh tttal nalnInK (in thii walls
f tiere is going to be complications.

i there aint no female stenographer
' . 1. nnl iirrtt.lr

IPWPKIVUU J UMl KUIHH IV WW, l
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flnthpa to match. That ' situation
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are known, That is what God will
call them when they taod to be
Judged by Him." That la what they
will be called, on that great day
When all secrets are madei known
and truth is triumphant irv all : Its
beauty. But Inntne meantime they
.nay very likely be tailed some
other thln.;::-v-i:'i:v;-'r'i'sf'.-

Perhaps It is no said
VJT. . :.iLrwe lecturer ai uie meoiogicai pcrn- -

nary, "that just afterWeitude
rnrnn inn nns wnirn nv "Kinssea

. ' 'Tr?: : Y- I V- -
are those wno are persecuted for
ngmeousness r ," r, inn 1

' jig kingdom of heaveijMatt.
s.10) It jg followed by "Blessed

y0a when men revitrvou and
wrum,t . nff v5.TtS.-nTH-

of evil against you falsely on my
account" Matt. '5:12) ,,. v ,

f There is no promise that those of
us who try to ua real - Christians
will have an easy time f it. How
ever, the beatitude goes on, "Re- -

is great in heaven," fo? so theft per.
secuted the prophets who Were be-

fore you.'; (Matt.' 5: 12)
. . ,

:

Department of Bible, Ifresbvterian
yunfor college ; iSntmtiV
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Everyone who pays social, securi-

ty taxes ' should check; . his social
security account regularly: People

Economy Homes Is One Of The Fastest
Growine Homes In Eastern N C iiould upset the national economy.' creasing its civilian empjoyees by

I The country, was fgittlng' along 35,000, giving 'em 547,000 ? civilian
Iritty good back yonder, when we workers, or one fer ever two sold-lid- nl

hava nothne but two-tone- d iers. And I see where this column
Reasons Better Materials

' vjeer.vorKmansnip wm-vu-

Featuring - Boxed Eaves and BriclfjChimiieys'
i Will FurnisK, Most Materials, V

v To Pomplete Home
y" This Month Only

uie tiuu j, i. we respona 10 r

revci.ion, 'when in 'W
house of worship , we stand anJ.
sing: be to the Father, aiU
to the Son, and 'to the Holy Ghost.'
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performance, restore
yoar; Jewelry to vemembered
glory.: Moderate prices. tVy,;,Kwi
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printing plant, Kenanaville, N, C.

P. GRADY
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ones. 1 recoueci , wnexu me wya
mm' hrimv from the first . World- -
War wearing wrist ' watches and
everybody thought they was crazy

I The papers say unemployment is
- pnttJT W W this country,, and

In the next column I see where the
. Ruvernment is askinar for 1350.000

. ... .
w v
farms. I. reckon we got a heap of
neoDie oui 01 wurn uini. wuuiu ivuicia.way ounoi wor as wui uu mo

'""p , 7I : pj.T .yuu KwuiuwiMaii wiiow j
after .lowing In this salt mine 40

year, I got a heap of sympathy-
-

rer era.
Naturally tney ain t no unem-

ployment Jn the Guvernment. I ee
where the Army, fer instant, is in- -

writer claims empoyment will pjei- -

up a heap when the Geuvernment
gits started in its multi-billo- n dplr

lar Federal road program. Knowj
the Guvernment doei

things,.! reckon it'll take several
tnousana employees just 10 worn
on the detours. A heap of them
utngressmen., jnisier sailor, aoni
live on the main road. ; '

! But it's a comfort to know, em;
ployed or unemployed, a fellef
don't ' have to set somepun asida
no more fer a rainy day. The Guv-

ernment is' now furnishing a unv
brella fer them occasions.

Yours truly, .

'". Uncle Pete w
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Wbalt, In general, is meant by
the. exemption 'laws of debtors?:
' All states have statutes known as
exemption laws, which provide that,

, no matter bow just a debt may be'
tha$. Js due, certain property may
not be levied upon and sold to sab
isfy a judgment. These laws differ
greatly in several states. Many of

.these statutes go into touch' detail,
naming in many instances a long
list, mainly household articles,
which are exempt. , ; '

The eastern states are far less
liberal than the western states. In
California,, for example," the head
of a family is allowed a homestead
exemption of not exceeding $5,000
inr addition to a lone list jrf oersonal
articlel

la North Carolina there are two
types of exemptions, both provided
for in the Constitution .of North
Carolina: personal property exemp- -

E
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1A lhs. DDT per Gallon "i

Ahoskie, N. C
One Gallon
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H'O PARE thelrod and spofl the
1 'O child." an old proverb says.
We'ead U"ound off" about the
younger generation,1 how It's1 g
ing to poV and about the juvenile
(Jejinquent,and what ought to be
dona about them. ,w nava pig

Ideas about edit..
eating parents to
feel responsible
for the kind of
boys and girls
their children are.
This is all good;
so far as it goes.

But do yov.
know the most
common reason

Or. f oreman j why parents' don't
discipline their chfldrenT "They
don't discipline .themselves. One
rod that must not be spared IS the
6d "reserved by myself,5 for my-

self. If I make a bad job of aelfr.
dUclpline, X shan't be likely i be
good at disciplining others..' ami
l.TorWMt1.f:':;f I

It can be said in simple words'
what discipline is. It means train-
ing a person to take, or do. What
he doesnjt like, or to keep from
doing or taking what he does like.

meansi learning this
for yourself, and practicing it with-
out anyone standing over you to
make you do it. f j

, Tbere is one single requirement
that must be met first of. all You
must want, very strongly, what

will do for you. The
writer of Frov. 2 puts it into a nut-
shell: insight and understanding.
Do you want these qualities in your ,

character r They don't glide, into
your room on a moonbeam. ' No
one ever .was born with perfect
insight and understanding. No-

body (except Jesus) ever achieved
perfect insight and understanding.
Nobody ever achieved enough of
It to be worth while, without work-
ing at it without wanting it It
.comes hard enough . at best, it
never comas at all to fools who .

don't tyVhyi'xlxi:''. '

Mot .Oflly Wtmea
():r-- ! ' v !'''v;V-;'.'.,- .C

fThe Bible ir a very frank and
outspoken bok' There are parts
of the Provei l( that olalnlvaav

fMmm is to "pre.
serve youlrom me.Joqse woman.':
This might mean, a professional
prostitute, tr itr might Opt Then,
as 6ow,' the "Voung man without
ense" (Prpv. 7.'7) is easily taken

4n' by the wroog kind of woman.
vNo amount of warning, no amount
of no . good - exam
pie, nothing , will keep young
mpa.lrtin. being fatally 'foolish
here unless be is
from within, 1 . .

And . yet, While some - people .'

ithink that', the "lbose, woman" .is
the one real danger Ij youth, .the
book ofc Proverbs would make us
aware that there are otherdaw
gerg. There ingftV tor example,

'How many murders are commit-
ted out of anger,'.only God knows?
But you may be pretty sure that
the fit of anger which brought forth
the . murder--wa- s not ' the first to
whichythe killer had given way.
Some criminals will even-pu- t up '

as excuse the fact that they were
emouonauy aisturoea. such an ea
cuse should deceive no. one. A fit
of anger may be irresistible when
you are in the middle of it; but it
Is possible to work on yourself so
that you know the signs of anger
coming up, and you can nip it in
the bud befbre it starts. Diplomats
and politicians can do this, and
they . don't-'- - clainv. supernatural.
help; how 'htuch more should "

Christian, by the help of the Holy
Spirit, be able to discipline him-- '
self1 away, from acting like a bar--

'barian or a spoiled child! Again
n tk. law. n4 --ruJ Jnl- -. W

perhaps prevent murder, but they -

can t prevent anger, toe seed-be- d

if murder Anly can
'':.' that- - "u'r,y,i ;v.;-i..l."- .

led-Eys- d Woe TX'y,' ;
" .

; One other trouble which is eonK '

non in mankind is liquor.'' The
writer of the 23rd chapter of th
Proverbs gave as good a deacrip- -

- Ion of a hangover as you can rad
inywhere.- - It's nothing less than)

'd-eye-
d woe. Now all the trou--

ilea of toe drinker, whether he
ets to the stage of being an alt '

;obollc or not all his troubles '
ire actually artificial' troubles .

Cbey are real, to be sure, but they?
ire not natural Sex and the ac- -

lulsitive instinct and anger are all
istural, however we may control'
hem; but th taste of liquor is not''.
or in any on. The 'way not to

Ma I -
. Inker's problems Isf

.s'lr.'1 drink ; - X... . ,
ei ': - rrirM ;

lha DlTlal.n xriatUa EaaaaUaa, 'riUul Cmii... l laa Cbarabaa aC!
S. A. Balaua i Irauil7 Praw S.rrlaa.)

iaw..a..J k.a w alaajaW

Quickly reiieve nagging pains el
tired, tote, achin; muscles wiih
STANBACK PcrJers or Tablets.
STANBACK'S combination of meat-- '

n ingredients' for relief
of pain works fast and gives re-
markably comforting relief. Sacs--

ration guaranteed. Soap back ib
STANBACK.
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the statement. It also tells what
payments are made, how much the
payments are, the amount of work
needed ana Where the money
comes frbm to pay benefits.

DIDLk FACTS

OF INTEREST

iy. By Ella V. fVMacea .' ;

i "With Yon AlwaysM;S '
t:'

Jesus promised his followers tha
after liis denartora thuv would nil!- -- --

LMa ftnVhe'f
i """ v

fore He died He said to. them, '')
wiU pray the Father, He shaQ give
yot another Comforter, that l)f

may' abide with you forever, even
the Spirit of truth": "Ye know him:
for He dwelleth with you, and sha

NOTICE
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BLOWING V
"h Water; Guaranteed

-i-- Or No Pay if--
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Phone 28 72 . .

C ; "What Is Home '

Without Water"
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Rose;

Member Federal

t)enwairiuiffTw6-6Beo- r Republfe'

llans, but them car manufacturers
' jome out with the two-tone-d auto- -

J fiobile and everybody starte going
i ws; toned, cra.'

fcas over In town Saturday and saw
teeo-age- r- wearing a pair of yeh

W pants and a red shirt. But t
eckon folks 3m gradual gia usea

looking For
I' A

' vj . ti . : , .

Slutting Afternoon and
im-if-- Night
V ? 2:30 to 5:30
; 7:00 to 11:00 ,

Price To Everyone
. Saturday Afternoon
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; ; V; Ladles Night
'f Wton. Night Skate
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GOLD PARK

: LAKE
!

5 Miles South Of
V : Goldsboro
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EMULSIFIABLE

Contains .55 lbs. Endrin,

tions and homestead exemptions.
In this State a debtor may assert
free from the claims of his credi-
tors any of his personal property
up to the value of five ' thousand
dollars and a homestead of not
exceeding one thousand dollars ir
'real estate.' J."- ,(..)..

These exemption laws are de
signed to nrevent a prasnincr eredi., .,.w ,1 u. Z.i '"'b " f'"'of his debtor so that the debtor and
me aeumr g lunuiy , are not leu...... ..,' , ..
aesiume, wimoui cunning ana iur ;

' -
.

,- - i u
iivciiiiuuu,. w ivic nicaiiB w iiioiw.a
new financial start in life - in short
in a position where they must be- -

come pumic cnarges.-xn- e puduc m-- ;
Jo iiiauv- vy mw oupfiui'. w

the private claim of a private
creditor. .,'('.". W.7r; .,v? f

the judgment debtor has neither
real nor personal property out of
which a judgment can be satisfied.
the securing of a judgment in a

tory One cannot get blood out of
a turnip. There Can be no imprison-
ment for ordinary debts.

How does a debtor assert his
personal property exemption?

- Unlike the homestead exemption,
the debtor is not entitled to a $500
personal preperty exemption unless
he or his attorney makes a demand
that the exemption be set apart to
.iim. Vf''' .v'''--

After a judgmenF has been ob-

tained in a legal action, the sheriff
or other officer will' levy upon the
property of th edebtor. It is af this
ooint or at any time before the sale
of the property or the appropriation
of it by the .court to satisfy the
judgment that the debtor; orchis
ativ ucjr ioiiiaiiV4B uwA;illiUUll.

.Who makes the appraisal for per
sonal property and homestead ex-

emptions? ',. .,:,
- The sheriff or other officer maki
ing the levy summons three ap-
praisers. '

The debtor has a right to selec!
the ' articles to be appraised and
laid off as his property exemption.

The Christian
yewponf

reparea bj .. (Apartment or Htt
Presbyterian lunlot Loiege
' M axtoa. North Carolfe T7

i
Recently at a lecture at Colum- -

Dla meoipgical Seminary one of the
"Peaxers said the beatitude - is

"Peace' keepers." We shoul,
J mor than merely keep the peaa
by avoiding offensive action. We
should positively. do thnigs-t- o re-
move difficulties, overcome evils
promote' agreements, and create th
conditions in which peace prevail
We speak of "Peace officers." Some
times they must even shoot a vicious
murderer who is terrorizing helpless
victims, if they are to keep ' tor
peace. If he is really a "peac
officer," he will sincerely be striv
ing to promote peace and he Wfl
not hypocritically make that claim
to cover up evil designs of his own,
like those policemen, who -- were
found guilty in a great city recently
of being members of a gang of
--hieves. :

- The grayer of the Texas Rangers
i: - v "',?) 4 ; .'?.:

. "O Thou whose ends are justice
. c Whose strength Is all pur stay,

,Be ni snd bless our mission
' 'As we go forth today. Amen"

Blessed are the peacemakers, for
bey shall be called sons of God"
Matt 5:9) That is what they, will

Inally be called when all the facts
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